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Eileen Southerland, a professor of music at · 
IBrvard University, will present a lecture entitled 
Oral Traditions in the Black Church in Hymns, 
Spirituals, and Gospel Songs." The lecture will be 
the first of the Birkett Williams Lecture Series for 
the 1985-1986 school year. The lecture will be on 
MOnday, September 16, at 8:00 p.m. in the Recital Hall 
of Mabee Fine Arts Center at Ouachita Baptist University. 
t
ill Southern received a B.A. and M.A. degrees in 
~ic from the University of Chicago and a Ph.D. 
degree in musicology from New York University. She 
also attended Chicago Musical College, and Julliard for 
B 
w 
professional study in music. 
She has received many academic, professional, 
and civic honors, ·including an honorary master of 
arts degree from Harvard University in January of 
1976, and was appointed to the Editorial Board of 
"American Music," journal of the Sonn.eck Society in 
1980. She has been listed in "Who's Who in American 
llusic 1983," and "Baker's Biographical Dictionary of 
Husic and Musicians" in 1979. 
Southern has written numerous books, articles, and 
reviews, including "The Music of Black Americans: A 
History", and "Readings in Black American Music." 
She is a member of the College Music Society, 
Renaissance Society, and the National Association of 









The OBU health service has 
changed locations this year. 
Formerly, it was in Flenniken 
Memorial, but it has now moved 
to Cone Bottoms. 
SERVIC.E 
Please be sure your health 
record is on file at the university 
health service office. If you have 
not turned in your health record, 
please do so at your earliest 
convenience. We will provide you 
with the proper form. 
It is imperative that we, 
at the University Health Service, 
have this information in the event 
that you may need our services for 
illness or injury. 
Charlotte Hunter, RN 
Director of Student Health Service 
Ext. 244 
FARQUHAR 
Jan holds a Bachelor of Science degree from Baylor 
University. Her emphasis is in Speech and 
Communications with extensive study in oral 
interpretation, rhetoric, and dramatic performance. 
She is an eight year student of expressionistic 
movement, acts as an instructor for community and 
church workshops, and serves as guest speaker for 
civic clubs and school and church events. She 
specializes in leading 
retreats, teaching seminars, 
and ministering at banquets, 
camps, fellowships, conven· 
tions and other assemblies 
where through audience and 
group interaction she 
enables the viewer to 
become a participant rather 
than just an observer. 
NEEDED!!! 
The cafeteria needs workers 
who are not assigned to 
other campus jobs. There 
are more jobs available for 
males, but both male and 
female are needed. .The 
pay is $3.60/hour, and you 
do not have to qualify for 
financial aid. 
If you are interested, 
please see Mr. Johnson or 
Mrs. Goodson in the Finan-
cial Aid Office as soon 
as possible! 















Monday, September 16 
Yearbook Portraits, FDR, 9:00 a.m. 
Birkett Williams Lecture, MFAC, 6:00 p.m. 
BirkettWilliams Lecture: Dr. Eileen Southern, MFAC, 
8:00 p.m. 
Tuesday, September 17 
Yearbook Portraits, FDR, 9:00 a.m. 
Budget Rev., Board Rm., 1:00 p.m. 
Clark County Fair Queen Pageant, Mitchell, 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday, September 18 
Yearbook Portraits, FDR, 9:00 a.m. 
Faculty Colloquium, ESC Faculty Lounge, Noon 
Thursday, September 19" 
CLEP Test, McC 100, 8:00 a.m. 
Yearbook Portraits, FDR, 9:00 a.m. 
S.E.L.F. Third Thursday Sym., BW Alumni Rm., 
11:30 a.m. 
Foster Grandparents, McC 100, 3:30 p.m. 
Friday, September 20 
Yearbook Portraits, FDR, 9:00a.m. 
Second Century Ranquet, ESC Banquet Room, 6:30 p.m. 
Saturday, September 21 
Cross Country: OBU 6th Annual Invitational, High 
School and College, Men and Women, North Campus, 
10:00 a.m. 
Football: SE Oklahoma, there, 7:30 p.m. 
Anyone interested in politics: The Young Democrats will 
have their organizational meeting on September 19, at 
8:00 p.m. in the Formal Lounge of Evans Student Center. 
The deadline each week for 
reporting news to the Ouachi-talk 
is 5:00 p.m. each MOnday. 
651-800 Freshmen DN-DS-EB-W 
(except for first two rows in 
front of E.B. and West) 
1. Grwlt Hill Admenestration Buikting 
2. Berry 8ibte Buitdeng 
3. TheTige< · 
•. Berry Cllal>el 
5. Cone-Bo""""' OOOnitory 
e. ElirMft wmioms'Oining Hall 
7. Modclo• PublocA!foirsCenhlf 
8. McClellan Collection 
9.-lltidge 
10. 1tiieyl.ilnry 
11 . ~HIIII 
12. ,._Fine Ails Cenle< 
13.£-.Siuden!Cenlaf 
1•.Uie-




19. -"""'ine Science Center 
20. Milchell AudJI:onum 
21. Missionliry Residence 
22. Yener Drama Center 
23. Home Management House 
24. Flippen Oonnitory 
25. Perrin Donni1ory 





31. JoinC Educ811onoi eor-1ium 32.--Dormitory 
33. - Bliley Donni10rY ~-Donie! ~(South) 
36. Doniel Donnilo<Y (Nalh) 
311. F-ounldin Tenniseer.t 
37. Phyoical Education Cente< 
3& lnlnmural Field 
».~Building 
.0.-Sludonts Housing 
41. Arcttary, rugby, soccer. tooebllii 
pra:tioo.golfa>urOO and~ range 
Q.Eddie~Fiald~ 
~.RobR-~IFoeld 
... A.U. Williamo F-11 Stadium 
45. PUblic Part<ing 














Faculty and staff park in silver marked spaces. 
Commuters park in designated areas. 
